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Anti-Poverty Ministry (APM) support opportunities 

The Anti-Poverty Ministry provides valuable services to individuals living in 

poverty and to the community at large.  But we cannot continue to do so with-

out YOUR support! 

We are so grateful for the many individuals and organizations who support 

the work that we do.  There are numerous opportunities available to become 

involved with the advocacy, education and social justice initiatives that the 

Anti-Poverty Ministry has been involved with for over twenty years. 

 

How can you support our goal to eradicate poverty in the province of 

Saskatchewan? 

1.  Educate yourself and become an advocate for the poor in conversations that 

occur in your workplace, with your family and your friend groups.  The 

Anti-Poverty Ministry’s publication entitled, Low Income Anthology is an 

excellent resource to familiarize yourself about individual people who strug-

gle to live in poverty.  Contact our office for a copy, as well as other re-

sources. 

 

http://www.antipovertyministry.ca/
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2. Contact the APM office to provide assistance with writing to your Provincial 

MLA about necessary changes to political policies and legislation affecting 

those living in poverty in Saskatchewan. 

3. Donate your time to our organization: 

a. Become an APM off-site or office Volunteer.  Contact the APM office 

at 306-352-6386 for more information. 

b. Become an APM Board member or join our Finance and Fundraising 

committee.  Contact our Chair, Kate Berringer, at berringer@ac-

cesscomm.ca for more information.  

4. Donate your resources!  We cannot support our staff or volunteers to do the 

valuable work that they do without funding.  Much of our funding comes 

from donors like you!  If you wish to become a donor, please visit our web-

site at antipoveryministry.ca to donate on-line or to download and complete 

a monthly pre-authorized debit donation form.   

 

We are so grateful for your interest and look forward to having you on board 

with us as we continue to work towards a poverty-free Saskatchewan. 
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